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RMP Exposure and Effects Workgroup Meeting 
May 12th, 2008 

DRAFT Meeting Minutes 
 
In Attendance:  
Josh Ackerman (USGS) 
Collin Eagles-Smith (USGS) 
Michael Fry (American Bird Conservancy) 
Laura Hoberecht (NMFS) 
John Incardona (NOAA) 
Michael Kellogg (SFPUC) 
Kevin Kelley (CSU Long Beach) 
Harry Ohlendorf (CH2M Hill) 
David Ostrach (UC Davis) 
John Prall (Port of Oakland) 
Dan Schlenk (UC Riverside) 
Karen Taberski (SFB RWQCB) 
Steve Weisberg (SCCWRP) 
Don Weston (UC Berkeley) 

Jay Davis (SFEI) 
Ben Greenfield (SFEI) 
Katie Harrold (SFEI) 
Jen Hunt (SFEI) 
Sarah Lowe (SFEI) 
Meg Sedlak (SFEI) 

 
A. Introductions and Review of Agenda 
Meg Sedlak began with introductions and a review of the meeting agenda.  She noted that the 
priority items include review of the Five-year Plan and review and prioritization of Pilot and Special 
Study proposals for 2009. 
 
B. Updates on Current Exposure and Effects Work 
i. Benthos and Causes of Toxicity 

Sarah Lowe presented updates on the benthos and causes of toxicity work.  Monitoring of the 
benthos has been added to 27 stations as part of the Status and Trends sediment cruise.  The EEPS 
Benthos Workgroup will meet twice this year to review the benthos LOE for Bays and Estuaries and 
further develop the mesohaline benthos LOE. 
 
The goal of the Causes of Sediment Toxicity study is to refine newly developed estuarine amphipod 
sediment Toxicity Identification Evaluation (TIE) methods for eventual use in evaluating toxic 
samples from RMP S&T samples.  They have identified and sampled 12 potential sites for TIE 
testing based on historic toxicity and superfund sites.  Sampling occurred in the winter to maximize 
potential toxicity.  They hoped to identify two sites with enough toxicity to conduct TIEs.  Only 
Mission Creek was toxic enough to conduct a TIE.  A thirteenth site was also sampled (Redwood 
Creek), but was also not toxic enough.  To conduct a TIE less than 60% survival is required.  They 
are waiting on the confirmation chemistry for Mission Creek, but are otherwise done with the TIE. 
 
Sarah said that they will be conducting a bifenthrin-dose response study using pore water. 
 
Karen Taberski suggested that Sarah include a map of how toxic the sites were. 
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ii. Terns 
Josh Ackerman presented an update on the work he and Collin Eagles-Smith are conducting on 
mercury in birds.  They distributed a draft report on the work to the scientific panel.  The study 
objectives are to 1) link mercury concentrations in eggs to those of down feathers in just-hatched 
chicks, 2) determine toxic thresholds in eggs by comparing mercury concentrations in randomly 
collected eggs to concentrations in failed-to-hatch and abandoned eggs, and 3) examine effects of 
mercury on chick mortality by comparing mercury concentrations in down feathers of alive and dead 
chicks with a goal of developing a toxic threshold for mercury in eggs that accounts for egg 
hatchability, egg abandonment, and chick mortality. 
 
They have developed a strong correlation between mercury concentrations in eggs and down from 
just-hatched chicks.  Because terns have higher mercury concentrations than other shorebirds, they 
augmented the correlation with stilts and avocets.  This increased the range of mercury 
concentrations and the correlation remained very strong.  The correlation is less strong for egg 
albumin vs chick down mercury concentrations, but this is because it was not always possible to 
identify the chick that had hatched from the egg the albumin sample was taken from.  The 
correlation is still significant. 
 
They captured chicks (age 0-3 days) and tagged and collected down samples from them.  The chicks 
were recaptured 7 days later (age 7-10 days) and a second down sample was collected.  Josh 
Ackerman and Collin Eagles-Smith found a strong correlation between the two concentrations and 
that the concentrations of mercury decreased between the two sampling events. 
 
To investigate the effects of mercury concentration on hatchability they compared randomly 
collected, failed-to-hatch, and abandoned eggs.  Random eggs were collected at mid-incubation (9-12 
days) and the fate of the nest was followed.  Only random eggs from nests where at least one egg 
hatched were analyzed.  Abandoned eggs were collected from intact nests with no sign of predation.  
Failed-to-hatch eggs were collected from successful nests with unhatched eggs.  Both failed-to-hatch 
and abandoned eggs were allowed to remain in the nest for an extra week after it was first observed 
to be a possibly failed or abandoned egg, which reduced the sample size because of predation.  Josh 
said with tern eggs cannot be candled, which makes it difficult to determine if they are failed, hence 
the waiting an extra week. 
 
Michael Fry asked if the remaining eggs in a nest are considered abandoned after some have 
hatched.  Josh said that terns do dual parenting so it is possible to have one parent incubating while 
the other cares for the chicks. 
 
There was no significant difference in the concentration of mercury in randomly-collected, 
abandoned, and failed-to-hatch eggs from 2007.  They added archived eggs from 2005–6 and found 
significantly higher mercury concentrations in failed-to-hatch eggs than in randomly collected eggs.  
They controlled for effects of colony, date, and year. 
 
Using the mean concentrations from the egg hatchability study, they developed egg toxicity 
thresholds.  Thirty-seven percent of Forster’s tern eggs had mercury concentrations exceeding the 
mean failed-to-hatch concentration (7.62 µg g-1 dw), 44% had mercury concentrations greater than 
the mean abandoned egg concentration (6.95 µg g-1 dw), and 52% were greater than the mean 
successful egg concentration (6.36 µg g-1 dw).  Josh and Collin also presented thresholds based on 
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other work.  Eighty-one percent of Forster’s tern eggs sampled had mercury concentrations greater 
than the common tern LC50 egg concentrations from an egg injection study by Gary Heinz (4.35 µg
g-1 dw).  Injected mercury is believed to be more toxic than maternally derived mercury.  Ninety-one 
percent of Forster’s tern eggs sampled exceed the TMDL mercury monitoring target (2.50 µg g-1 
dw). 
 
In order to monitor chick survival they collected down from live and dead chicks.  They used only 
chicks that were less than 10 days old because as chicks grow they both depurate mercury and gain 
body mass, thereby decreasing their concentration of mercury.  They found chick mortality tended 
to increase with colony chick mercury concentrations and that mercury concentrations in chicks 
found dead on colony was not statistically higher than live chicks.  It is inconclusive whether in ovo 
mercury is impairing chick survival. 
 
The conclusions of the study to date are 1) mercury concentrations in chick down are highly 
correlated with whole egg mercury concentration, which allows conversion of chick mercury 
concentrations into egg mercury concentrations, 2) mercury concentrations are higher in fail-to-
hatch eggs than random eggs, and 3) in ovo mercury concentrations may not be different in dead 
and live chicks. 
 
iii. PAHs and Juvenile Flatfish 
John Incardona presented an update on his work with PAHs and juvenile zebra fish.  He noted that 
PAH fingerprints (the patterns of congener concentrations) vary depending on the source.  Oil and 
combustion sources have very different fingerprints and because the effects of each PAH can vary 
the effects from exposure to PAHs from combustion and oil can be quite different.  Crude oils do 
not contain high ring PAHs.  Stormwater particle associated PAHs tend to consist of higher weight 
PAHs. 
 
Michael Fry asked if the stormwater particle associated PAHs tend to be sediment released from 
storms?  John said that they’re believed to be particles from combustion that are washed out of the 
air. 
 
John presented the relationship of PAHs in stormwater and baseflow.  During rain events 
combustion particles are flushed.  Higher molecular weight PAHs are known to be carcinogenic.    
Research conducted by Lyndal Johnson led to hockey stick model. 
 
His group is systematically going through the various compounds and determining the effects for 
each.  They are investigating the stage-specific toxicity of individual PAHs via distinct mechanisms. 
 
RMP sediments are dominated by four and five ring PAHs.  The effects of these compounds are 
unknown.  He wants to find out what the effects of exposure to these sediments are.  They are 
beginning by looking at zebrafish and will later look at flatfish.  Because the Bay sediments are 
contaminated with a variety of other compounds it would be difficult, if not impossible, to attribute 
effects to PAHs.  However, there is an aluminum smelter in Kitimat Arm, British Columbia, an 
otherwise pristine area with little contamination with a similar PAH fingerprint which can be used as 
a proxy for Bay sediment. 
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John’s goal is to refine the 1 ppm hockey stick.  They will dissolve compounds of interest in water (1 
to 10 ppb) and evaluate the more sensitive early life stages.  They will evaluate the biological effects 
and determine if any of the compounds are particularly toxic.  Because PAHs dissolved in water 
cannot be assumed to have the same availability and effects as PAH contaminated sediment the 
Kitimat sediment will serve to evaluate the effects and availability of contaminated sediment once 
the expected effects have been determined from the water tests.   
 
iv. Endocrine Disrupting Compounds and Fish 
Kevin Kelley presented an update on his ongoing endocrine disruption study in shiner surfperch and 
Pacific staghorn sculpin from San Francisco Bay.  The study has three objectives: determine 
incidence and magnitude of endocrine disruption in wild fishes, determine whether spatial 
differences can be established between different San Francisco Bay locations, and determine liver 
contaminant concentrations in individuals.  In 2007 eight Bay sites and three far-field reference sites 
were sampled.  The eight Bay sites are: Redwood City, San Francisco Waterfront, San Francisco - 
Hunter’s Point, Oakland Inner Harbor, San Leandro Bay, San Pablo Bay, Richmond Waterfront, 
and Richmond – Lauritzen Channel.  The three reference sites are Bodega Bay, Tomales Bay, and 
Two Harbors – Santa Catalina Island (Pacific side). 
 
Fish were sampled for thyroid hormones (T3 and T4, i.e., thyroxine), which are responsible for 
broad physiological actions and are essential for brain/neural development, permissive to somatic 
growth, and important regulators of metabolism.  In year one, staghorn sculpin from San Pablo Bay 
and Berkeley Waterfront had low T4 levels and both staghorn sculpin and shiner surfperch from 
Oakland Inner Harbor had low levels of T4.  In year two, T4 levels in staghorn sculpin from 
Tomales Bay were low.  Kevin indicated that they are looking into potential changes in the trawling 
site or other changes that might explain the difference between years one and two. 
 
Kevin and his group also test the cortisol levels in shiner surfperch and staghorn sculpin, which is a 
measure of the stress response.  The hypothalamo-pituitary-interrenal (HPI) axis releases cortisol in 
response to stress.  The samples are collected 45 minutes after the fish are caught, when cortisol 
levels peak.  The year two cortisol levels were generally similar to year one results.  Kevin noted that 
he was surprised by the results from San Leandro Bay because it is a PCB contaminated site.  He 
noted that they are still waiting on the results from liver analyses, which may indicate what 
contaminants were present in the fish.  San Pablo Bay was notable because the results between the 
two years were different; they are looking into possible changes in the trawling site or other changes 
that might explain the variability.  Fish from both Tomales Bay and Bodega Bay had surprisingly 
impaired stress responses.  Kevin indicated that he is waiting for the results of the individual 
contaminant loads from the liver work. 
 
Michael Fry asked if growth hormone and thyroid were related differently at different sites.  Kevin 
indicated that this was possible but unlikely. 
 
Karen Taberski noted that Tomales Bay receives runoff from an inactive mercury mine and dairy 
farms, especially during the winter.  Kevin said that they collect fish during August, so there is 
minimal runoff; however, they are still waiting on the individual contaminant load data.  Karen 
Taberski said that sediment samples from Tomales had sediment toxicity, but were not high in 
contaminants. 
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Dan Schlenk asked if Bob Spies had seen CIP1A induction at Tomales.  Kevin said that they had a 
lot of confidence in their assays. 
 
Don Weston asked if the lines on the graphs that the results were compared to were subjective, e.g., 
based on the highest results.  Kevin said that they are presumptive and subjective, but that they are 
also similar to literature values and the results observed at Catalina Island. 
 
Dan Schlenk asked if excessive production is possible.  Kevin said it was possible, but that literature 
indicated the response is inhibited, not enhanced. 
 
C. Five-year Plan for Food Web Accumulation, Part One – Small Fish 
Ben Greenfield presented an update on the 2008 plans for the Small Fish project.  He focused on 
the spatial aspects of the study, which address two of the core study questions, 1) where is mercury 
entering the Bay food web and 2) what habitats, conditions, or factors help to identify hotspots of 
food web accumulation in Bay margins? 
 
The study includes several different components.  The spatial component utilizes a stratified random 
design that incorporates identified potential hotspots based on the conceptual model.  Other 
components include seasonal trend evaluation at several sites, interannual trend detection at sites 
that have been monitored since 2005, and collaborative projects with outside groups analyzing for 
mercury isotopes and using diffusive gradient in thin-film devices (DGTs).  There are 36 spatial sites 
that will be sampled once, 2 seasonal trend sites that will be sampled nine times per year, and 8 
interannual sites that will be sampled once annually. 
 
The spatial survey consists of several different site types (wetlands, source areas, and other – 
consisting of the remaining Bay shoreline).  Twelve wetland sites will be sampled; these are split 
between sites that are expected to be high in methyl mercury and sites that are expected to be low.  
This assessment was made based on observations from the South Baylands Mercury Project.  The 
status of wetlands is believed to be affected by age of the marsh, elevation, subsidence, salinity, 
amount of organic matter, and frequency of wetting and drying.  The classification was done by 
Letitia Grenier and Josh Collins.  The source areas and other were stratified by enclosed and open 
shore prior to the stratified random site selection.  Several tools were employed when making these 
selections: depth (bathymetry GIS layer and topographic maps), degree of separation from rest of 
Bay, and visual assessment of area using Google Earth.  The source areas consist of four classes 
chosen with input from the Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB), for a total of 
approximately 50 sites.  The four classes are 1) mining sources, creeks draining probable source 
mines, 2) POTW discharges, shallow water discharges based on feedback from RWQCB NPDES 
Permitting staff, 3) creeks draining urban/industrial areas, based on feedback from the Bay Area 
Stormwater Management Agencies Association (BASMAA) and Lester McKee’s on-going project 
mapping watersheds around the Bay (Prop 13 Stormwater Best Management Practice project), and 
4) industrial areas with high sediment THg from previous studies (CalFed and Bay Protection Toxic 
Cleanup Plan).  The “other” sites were pulled from the remained of the edge of the Bay. 
 
The spatial sites have all been chosen probabilistically using the same GRTS (Generalized Random 
Tessellation Stratified) method as Status and Trends Program.  The study design is an effort to 
identify what types of conditions Bay-wide cause higher mercury in the food chain.  Ben noted that 
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even if all our hypotheses are wrong, the project will still characterize conditions and help identify 
hotspots Bay-wide. 
 
Ben presented the results of the sample draw for the spatial component of the study.  He showed a 
map of all the first year sites, year 1 source sites, year 1 enclosed vs open shore, years 1-3 non-
wetland sites, years 1-3 wetland sites, years 1-3 source sites, and year 2 all sites except wetlands.  He 
noted that the year 1 sites for enclosed vs open shore have a north south bias, with the open shore 
sites falling largely in the south bay and the enclosed sites falling in the northern sections.  Because 
there is also a north-south gradient for mercury concentrations, with higher concentrations in the 
south, it is likely that in the first year the enclosed sites will actually be lower in mercury than the 
open-shore sites, the opposite of the hypothesized results.  However, in year 2 there is a better 
spatial distribution of the enclosed/open-shore sites. 
 
Collin Eagles-Smith asked if the project took interannual variation into consideration.  Ben said that 
there are interannual sites that have been sampled annually since 2005, but that it may not be 
possible to detect the interannual changes statistically because of a lack of statistical power.  David 
Ostrach asked how the interannual sites were chosen and if they represented different kinds of sites.  
Ben said that they were the original sites and were not chosen probabilistically.  They all represent 
similar site areas, creek mouths. 
 
Harry Ohlendorf asked how long the DGTs would be deployed.  Ben said that they will be testing 
how long the devices can be deployed, but that at most they would be deployed for one month.  
There are concerns about biofouling for longer deployment.  David Ostrach asked if the DGTs 
could be replaced after one week for more continuous testing.  Ben said that would be a good way 
to integrate over a longer period of time, but that the feedback he had received indicated that 
interested parties were most interested in a spatial gradient if multiple DGTs were deployed at a site. 
 
Jay Davis noted that the DGT work and the isotope work are being overseen by the Contaminant 
Fate Workgroup.  
 
D. Five-year Plan for Food Web Accumulation, Part Two – Avian Egg 

Monitoring 
Jay Davis presented the Five-year Plan for avian egg monitoring.  He asked the workgroup for 
feedback as sampling will commence this year. 
 
Many pollutants of concern (e.g., mercury, selenium, PCBs, dioxins, legacy pesticides, and PBDEs) 
are persistent and bioaccumulate or biomagnify.  Piscivorous bird eggs are a valuable indicator for 
these contaminants because they contain high concentrations and integrate over space and time.  
They are also easily collected and great for archiving.   
 
The plan calls for monitoring two indicator species, cormorants and Forster’s Terns, triennially.  The 
core questions to be addressed in the next five years are: 

1. Are cormorant and tern egg monitoring valuable indicators of long-term trends?  
2. Which emerging contaminants accumulate to appreciable concentrations in the Bay’s open-

water food web? 
3. Are particular regions of the Bay margin of special concern for mercury accumulation in 

Forster’s Terns? 
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Harry Ohlendorf asked if bird eggs were included in any TMDLs other than mercury.  Jay said that 
the only TMDL that is completed that included birds eggs is the mercury TMDL, but that several 
others are in development and could include bird eggs. 
 
Jay noted that bird eggs will provide another tool for assessing the trends of contaminants.  
Currently two tools are used, bivalves and sportfish.  However, they can be in conflict, such as with 
PCBs where bivalves show a 50-60% drop and sportfish show no change.  A third index could be 
useful for better understanding what is occurring. 
 
The cormorant sampling design calls for triennial monitoring at three locations: Alviso (South Bay), 
Richmond Bridge, and Wheeler Island (Suisun Bay).  At each location three composites of 7 eggs 
each will be collected.  The analyte list is: mercury, selenium, PCBs, OCPs, dioxins, PBDEs, PFOS, 
and other emerging contaminants.  For 2008 there are two wrinkles: the cormorants have begun 
breeding early at Wheeler and the Richmond Bridge is being painting, which has reduced the 
number of breeding pairs. 
 
The Forster’s Tern sampling design calls for triennial monitoring at six locations to be determined.  
At each location three composites of 7 eggs each will be collected.  The analyte list is: mercury, 
selenium, and PBDEs.  Sampling was scheduled to occur in 2008; however, Josh Ackerman and 
Collin Eagles-Smith were unable to get permits to sample in 2008 so the sampling has been 
postponed to 2009. 
 
Dan Schlenk asked what drove the selection of emerging contaminants.  Jay said that the Emerging 
Contaminants Workgroup suggested the analytes. 
 
Harry Ohlendorf suggested that all of the bird sampling be postponed until 2009.  He noted that 
this would allow for better spatial and cross-species comparison of patterns.  Harry asked how many 
birds were on the Richmond Bridge and if there were enough.  Collin said that there were 
approximately 50 and that there are usually 80. 
 
Mike Kellogg asked if the eggs would be archived.  Jay said that the Emerging Contaminants 
Workgroup is developing an archiving protocol and that aliquots of the composites would be 
archived.  Michael Fry asked if there were archived samples from some of the earlier studies. 
 
Michael Fry asked if Collin and Josh had any assurances that they would receive a permit for 2009.  
Collin said that they have an email confirmation that they will get a permit for the RMP long-term 
monitoring. 
 
Michael Fry asked what the emerging contaminants are.  Meg Sedlak said that she did not have the 
list with her, but that she would send it to Michael.  Michael asked if endosulfan was included.  Ben 
Greenfield said that it had not been detected in fish.  Dan Schlenk said that it had been detected in 
Southern California fish. 
 
ACTION ITEMS: 
- Meg Sedlak to send list of emerging contaminants to be analyzed for in cormorant eggs to 

Michael Fry. 
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E. Risks to Human Health 
This item was postponed until the next EEWG meeting. 
 
F. EEWG Five-year Plan and Plans for 2009 
Meg Sedlak asked for the workgroup to provide feedback on the proposals for pilot and special 
study proposals.  She said that the ranking provided by the workgroup would be passed on to the 
TRC.  She noted that the EEWG has approximately $200,000 to allocate to pilot and special studies. 
 
i. Bioindicators of Exposure to and Effects of Xenoestrogens in SF Bay Fish  

John Incardona provided a brief introduction to the “Bioindicators of Exposure to and Effects of 
Xenoestrogens in San Francisco Bay Fish” proposal by Lyndal Johnson.   

ii. PAH-contaminated Sediment Effects on Early Life History Stages of Benthic Fish 
John Incardona presented his proposal to study the impacts of PAH-contaminated sediment on early life 
history stages of benthic fish.  His group has looked at the effects of individual PAHs on zebrafish 
and is now interested in looking at the effects in flatfish.  He proposed to determine 
the primary pathways of early life history stage toxicity for the high molecular weight PAHs 
representative of San Francisco Bay sediments and determine the threshold for these effects in 
sediment-exposed larvae of native flatfish such as California halibut.  He said that California halibut 
eggs are available from hatcheries from March to September, but that the best eggs are available 
from May to July.  They have already collected Kitimat sediment, which is contaminated nearly 
exclusively with PAHs from an aluminum smelter, and so could begin analyses with this sediment in 
2008 and compare to San Francisco Bay sediment in 2009. 

 
iii. Screening and Characterization of Environmental Effects in SF Bay Fish 
Kevin Kelley presented his proposal to screen and characterize environmental effects in San 
Francisco Bay fish.  
 
The goal of the proposed study is to characterize the phenotypic response in liver and blood of fish 
from impacted areas of the Bay; this is a more comprehensive approach to determining if there is 
endocrine disruption in fish than current studies.  With a limited set of biomarkers the response and 
results are limited.  This study proposes using expressed proteins, which is more powerful because 
the study is not limited to a pre-selected suite of biomarkers. 
 
They will focus on liver and plasma proteins.  In addition to the protein expression, contaminant 
concentrations in the livers will be measured.  The protein expression will then be correlated with 
contaminant concentrations and the endocrine-physiological condition in the fish.  Blood plasma 
sampled from each fish will be analyzed for hormones, including cortisol, sex steroids, thyroid 
hormones, and growth factor (IGF-I), and liver samples will be analyzed for contaminants. 
 
The proposed study sites include sites with known impacts: Lauritzen Channel (DDT 
contaminated), San Leandro Bay (PCB contaminated), Oakland Inner Harbor (fish with disrupted 
neuroendocrine systems). 

David Ostrach asked if gene expression would be measured.  Kevin said that protein expression is 
more powerful. 
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A question was asked whether ethinyl estradiol could be detected in fish.  Kevin said it would not be 
likely to find EE in sculpin. 
 
iv. Investigation of Bill Deformities in Tidal Marsh Song Sparrows 
Jen Hunt presented her proposal to study bill deformities in tidal marsh Song Sparrows.  She said 
that in 2007 4 birds with bill deformities were captured in the South Bay as part of the South 
Baylands Mercury Project.  Feathers from these birds have been kept, although this may not be 
enough material to analyze.  She noted that they have already identified the effect and now need to 
determine the cause.  Bill deformities have been linked to PCBs and dioxins in some bird species. 
 
Jen proposed two possible approaches for this study: 1) Compare feathers from 3 normal and 3 
deformed birds, using samples already collected and 2) compare the concentration of PCBs, dioxins, and 
furans between eggs from areas with deformed adults (three sites) and an area with normal adults (one 
site).  Bird feathers have previously been used as a matrix for measuring PCBs, PBDEs, and 
organochlorine pesticides with some success.  Alternatively, they could compare blood between normal 
and deformed adults from these areas.  This option would require field work to collect 3 samples of 
either eggs or blood from each site, for a total of 12 samples. 
 
Harry Ohlendorf asked if the eggs would be collected randomly and if eggs would provide enough 
biomass.  Jen said that the eggs would likely need to be composited.  Letitia Grenier is talking with the 
Alaska group that investigated cross-bills to determine if there is a lab that can do dioxins and PCBs in 
one run to avoid compositing. 
 
Don Weston asked why they were focusing on dioxins and PCBs.  Jen said that work in the Great Lakes 
and Alaska linked PCBs and dioxins to the cross-bill deformities. 
 
Harry Ohlendorf asked how the feathers would be analyzed and why PCBs were expected to be in the 
feathers.  He noted that oil from preening might carry some PCBs, but that he would not expect them to 
be incorporated into the feather.  Jen said that there has been strong correlation between blood and 
feather organics.   
 
v. Continued Development of Mercury Toxicity Thresholds for Egg Hatchability in 

Forster’s Terns 
Collin Eagles-Smith presented his proposal to continue developing a mercury toxicity threshold for 
egg hatchability in Forster’s Terns.  Collin noted that mercury is a serious risk to wading birds and 
that the toxicity sensitivity varies by species.  Collin proposed expanding the egg micro-sampling 
mercury study and increasing the number of failed-to-hatch eggs analyzed.  He noted that this would 
allow them to leverage RMP avian monitoring funds for egg collection.   
 
Gary Heinz has tested 26 different species of birds and found very different sensitivities.  Based 
upon recent egg injection studies egrets and herons are among most sensitive of 26 species tested 
(Heinz et al. 2008. Species differences in the sensitivity of avian embryos to methylmercury. Archives 
of Environmental Contamination and Toxicology.). 
 
Collin also proposed collecting eggs from egrets and herons, as they are so sensitive.  The study 
proposes targeting 5-10 colonies around San Francisco Bay.  They would collect 5-10 eggs per site 
and compare the concentrations in eggs to past data and evaluate the results relative to LC50s.
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David Ostrach asked when data from maternal studies would be available.  Collin said maybe 
another one to two years. 
 
Harry Ohlendorf asked how the heron and tern locations would be chosen.  Collin said that terns 
would be sampled where they are already working and that the heron and egret sites would be 
chosen based on Harry’s work. 
 
Michael Fry asked how they would address the problem of identifying the chick from each 
microsampled egg.  John Incardona suggested adding fluorocene to the egg.  Michael Fry asked if 
the visible light spectrum of birds would cause labeled chicks to be preferentially hunted. 
 
Harry Ohlendorf asked what analytes would be included.  Collin said that only mercury would be 
included.  He said that they were including selenium in their other work. 
 
G. Toxicity Testing in Status and Trends 
Sarah Lowe presented a summary of toxicity testing in Status and Trends and asked for the 
workgroup’s feedback on inclusion of different components.  Toxicity testing uses a weight-of-
evidence approach (sediment contamination, sediment toxicity, benthic community structure) to 
identify areas of unimpacted to clearly impacted sediment.  The current RMP toxicity tests are those 
recommended for the accepted statewide SQO methods for bays and estuaries, except that the SQO 
recommends the use of sediment water interface (SWI) samples for bivalve toxicity testing and the 
RMP currently uses diluted (1:4) sediment elutriate.  The TRC decided that the RMP will adopt the 
SWI bivalve test using intact sediment cores starting in 2008. 
 
Sarah asked the EEWG if the RMP should continue the bivalve elutriate tests in Suisun Bay and 
Lower South Bay Regions?  She also suggested evaluating chemistry in the overlying water of both 
tests to begin to understand differences in contaminant exposure between intact cores and 
homogenized sediment elutriates.  She noted that the issues to consider include comparison to 
historic toxicity data (RMP and other programs), interpretation (ecological relevance of the tests), 
and cost. 
 
A previous comparison of bivalve toxicity testing was conducted from 1999 to 2001 using diluted 
elutriate (1:4) and SWI intact cores at 14 stations (total of 52 samples).  In general the tests were in 
agreement.  However, the South Bay, Coyote Creek, and Grizzly Bay sites had less agreement. 
 
SWI tests are thought to be more ecologically relevant.  However, not much is known about 
contaminant flux and exposure.  Sarah noted that SCCWRP will be studying 4 samples to determine 
if homogenized sediments can be left to equilibrate and used in the SWI test. 
 
Don Weston asked what screen size is used for the SWI test.  He noted that the size may affect the 
amount of water movement between the sediment core and water.  David Ostrach asked why the 
screen was used; he said that in sediment core tests he has conducted they did not use screens.  
Sarah said that it was the recommended protocol.  It was noted that the organisms are quite small 
and that the screen likely assists in their recovery. 
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Don Weston asked how widespread the use of SWI testing is, beyond Granite Canyon Laboratory.  
Steve Weisberg said that sublethal testing is fairly infrequent in general, although that will change 
now that the SQO have been promulgated. 
 
Karen Taberski said that the Bay Protection Toxic Cleanup project used SWI and that she liked the 
test. 
 
Steve Weisberg said that the value of additional comparisons and testing of toxicity tests depends on 
how the toxicity data are used.  If the toxicity data are heavily used, then $7,000 is a very small 
amount of money that will provide valuable data about what the tests mean and how they relate to 
historic data sets.  However, if the toxicity data are rarely used then the $7,000 could be better spent 
on other projects and if in 10 years more information is needed the comparisons can be run then. 
 
Karen Taberski said that Grizzly Bay would be the most interesting if a comparison were run, but 
that she supports the switch to SWI. 
 
Steve Weisberg asked if there was a trend in the discrepancy between the two tests.  Karen Taberski 
said that Grizzly Bay and South Bay have consistently low survival.  Karen said that a TIE in Grizzly 
Bay implicated metals, especially copper. 
 
Harry Ohlendorf asked if the sites were saline enough to support the test organisms.  Sarah said that 
salt was added for the southern sites (South Bay and Coyote Creek) and northern sites (Grizzly Bay 
and the River sites).  Steve Weisberg suggested that if the test has to be salted it might not be the 
right test.  He said that the mesohaline tests have not been as well developed as the polyhaline. 
 
Steve Weisberg asked if there was a consistent pattern in the differences between the two tests (i.e., 
if the elutriate test always had lower toxicity).  Sarah said that in one case the elutriate was higher. 
 
Don Weston suggested sampling water both above and below the screen for comparison. 
 
Karen Taberski suggested concentrating on Grizzly Bay.  Don Weston agreed. 
 
Laura Hoberecht said that with the restoration work in the South Bay it may be valuable to maintain 
a long term dataset for comparison. 
 
It was suggested that a more detailed memo laying out the options be presented to the workgroup at 
the next meeting for potential consideration in 2009. 
 
ACTION ITEMS 
- Sarah Lowe to write memo on toxicity testing in Status and Trends and options for additional 

study. 
 
H.  Closed Door Session 
The Science Advisory Panel met to discuss proposed projects for 2009 and select projects for 
recommendation to the TRC.  Those recommendations are not included in these minutes, but were 
conveyed to the TRC and SC. 
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I. Next Meeting 
The next EEWG meeting will be on Thursday, November 13th, 2008. 
 

Summary of Action Items 
- Meg Sedlak to send list of emerging contaminants to be analyzed for in cormorant eggs to 

Michael Fry. 
- Sarah Lowe to write memo on toxicity testing in Status and Trends and options for additional 

study. 


